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AN EFRANCISCO TRADBrief News of the NorthwestSHIPOWNERS OFCOAST

PLEDGETHEIR SUPPORT
N Warren Is Patriotic.

EXPERT SAYS OREGON'Warren, Or.. May 29. The largest

registered Monday at the Benson hotel.
"Wi voted our first 111.000.000 worth

of road bends in California with a good
deal of hesitation, but our second Is-
sue of f 15.000,000 went through almost
unanimously. We found that the $18.-000,0- 00

was the best Investment of pub-
lic funds we had ever made.

Tselees to Sepea rrameats.
"It la useless for me to repeat the

stock: arguments In favor of good
roads, because they are so many and
so unanswerable; but the decreased
cost of hauling Is one which should be

meeting ever held at Warren was on

PORTLAND TO FURNISH

FIELD HOSPITAL UNIT

FOR SERVICE IN FRANCE

Dr. J. Guy Strohm, Surgeon

Centralian Enlists in East.
Central!, Wash.. May 29. Earl Bux-zel- l,

a young Centralian who baa been
in the east for the . last two years,
has enlisted In the sixth unit of the
Massachusetts general hospital corps.

Saturday night, when the Woodmen of

poses goodt roads Is mentally asfP
dent." Mr. Lynch said. "In Pennsyl-
vania the railroads supported the good
roads movement and. while they cost
them traffic for a while, the Increased
tratflo which the roads eventually
brouxht, more than Justified their sup-
port.

dvantages Arm General.
"Farmer should not get the idea

that the roads benefit only automo-
biles and least of all In Oregon,
where. I understand, the cost Is to be
taken care of by Increased auto license
fees for the reason that the advant-
age, is mutual. Paved trunk roads

the World gave an open patriotic en
tertainment. Scarcely a family In the SHOULD BUILD ROADSWAR WITH KAISER entire section was not represented.

to have charge of the operating room
and another to have charge" pf patients';
clothing. it I

Dr. Strohm Is anxious to get In
touch with men who have had experi-
ence In these various lines, as he is
desirous of getting the most compe- - .

tent men available. His office la at
(02 Medical building.

It is probable that the unit to be
raised here is one of those which have
been promised to France. These who --

enlist In It are likely to see active
service within a few months.

Although he has secured enough ;

men for an ambulance unit. Dr. H. M.
Greene, captain In the medical reserve
corps, has received a telegram from
headquarters of the western depart-
ment instructing him to continue re-- .

cruitlng. This message contains .'the
statement that the men he secures
probably will see active service within ;

a short time. - '

Mayor Morton of St Helens gave a
patriotic talk. The'Orange band played

according to a 'letter received from
him. Mr. Buzzell is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Buszell of this city. patriotic music and several local peo-Di- e

contributed to the numbers. War .Robert Newton Lynch De
ren already has four boys enlisted andlone Women Hart,

lone. Or., May 29. Miss Susan
more preparing to go.

This Is Outcome on Confer-

ence Between Commerce
Chambers of the Coast.

emphasised. I was out over your Co-
lumbia river highway, one of the finest
scenic roads in the world today, and It
seems to me vastly Important that the
state ehould have a system of roads
connecting up with that wonderful

of Medical Reserve Corps,
Receives Orders to Recruit

clares All Arguments Are
in Favor of Proposed IssueSchrlver, daughter of C. M. Schrlver. Services at Lebanon.

Lebanon. Or.. May 29. Memorialprominent rancher living near here,
was seriously .injured and ber sister.
Vesper, was severely bruised, when a day services began here Sunday morn

ing when the Protestantteam of mules, which they were drlv meeung a"the CALIFORNIA HAS PROFITEDINTERESTS TO ORGANIZE the city united inng to town, became frightened at an
Christian church. The Women's Reautomobile T and ran away, upsetting

the buggy on a grade and throwing lief Corps and O. A. R. organizations
met at the I. O. O. F. hall and marched
in . body to the church, where Rev.

the occupants out. . Complete System of Modern Highways

have a tendency to induce well con-
structed laterals and once let your
farmer get to hauling his produce over
good roads and he is the hardest man
in the world to convince that they are
not worth more than their cost. His
savings In time, expense and disposi-
tion soon convince him of his error If
hevwas at first opposed to bond issues
fof roads."

Oak Grove Teachers Chosen.
Clackamas county school dlstiret No.

103, Oak Grove, has elected the fol-
lowing faculty: O. W. Guthrie, prin-
cipal, seventh and eighth grsdes; Mrs.
G. W. Guthrie, fifth and sixth grades;
Miss M. Meyers, third and fourth
grades; Miss F. Howatt, first and sec-
ond grades; Miss K. Matthews,

Logan and Elvin
On Parole Board

ssuxes More Business for Everybody
JTatlon-Wl- ds Movement is started for

id In Conflict and Biff Merchant
Marine After War.

C. E. Williams delivered the eermen.Airlie Woman Injured. and Increase state Efficiency;Special musical numbers were given.
Airlie, Or., May 29. Mrs. Hattie among them the national anthem

highway. Good roads attract tourists.
Oregonians do not want to forget that.

"If Oregon does not vote this bond
Issue it will mark her as a back num-
ber, while if she does the favorable
publicity, not to mention tourists,
which will flow from it, will be worth
more than the Investment"

High Grade Kos&s mesult.
Mr. Lynch said that in California

for the first $18,000,000 invested the
state really got roads which ordinarily
would have cost $25,000,000. The rail-
roads gave special rates on material
and the state bought It In huge quan-
tities and supplied It to the con-
tractors, whose figures covered merely
the work. In this way substantial sav-
ings were effected.

"A railroad man' of today who op

Williams, wife of W. C. Williams. wa

Instructions to recruit In Portland
a field hospital unit for active service
were . received Monday night from the
headquarters of the western depart-
ment of the army, at San Francisco,
by Dr. J. Guy Strohm. first lieutenant
In the medical reserve corps.

Dr. Strohm will need 75 enlisted
men, of whom about 20 must have
special qualifications. These Include
a hospital sergeant, a sergeant to be
In charge of transportation and act
as quartermaster, one mess sergeant,
one sergeant pharmacist and one as-
sistant pharmaoist, one artificer, one
wagonmaster and seven drivers, prob-
ably automobile. Other

officers win Include a sergeant

thrown from a buggy Sunday morning "I cannot see, for the life of me, whvRisks Knife to Go.while on her way to Sunday school there should be any serious opposition
to your proposed roads bonds Issue ofNorth Yakima, Wash.. May 29.and the bones of her right foot were

broken. She was taken to Dallas tor William r. DrlscolL rejected by tne

Ban Francisco. May 29. (P. N. S.)
Close cooperation of shipowners of the
entire country with the work of the
federal shipping board and the national
defense council, was assured Monday
by action of all of the principal cham

$6,000,000; the arguments in favor ofexamining nhvslclan after he hadmedical' treatment.

Salem, Or, May 29. Governor
Wlthyeorabe today reappointed John
F. Logan, of Portland and Rev. James'
Klvln of Salem as members of the pa-- "
role board, under the provisions of the
new law reducing the membership of
the board from five to three. The third
member Is the secretary to the gov.
ernor. ,

hard surfacing are so conclusive and
made application for enlistment in me the good results so apparent," said

Robert Newton Lynch, vice-preside- ntmarine corps, because of a physicalBoys Will Wear White.bers of commerce of the Pacific coast. rft.ahuitv which may be cured by
When writing toHood River, Or.. May 29. The ealliag ee advartiavra.and general manager of the San Fran-

cisco Chamber of Commerce, who wasminor operation, has ordered his
chvsician to proceed with, the opera pleaiw mention TTto. Journal. (Ad.)Woman's club has offered a cash prise

This was the outcome of a conference
of delegates from all of the coast mar-
itime cities, held here.

It was decided for tfle present not
of 5 to be awarded the girl student tion. Ha exDects to report for enlistgraduating from the Hood River high ment in a month, as he Is assured he
school this week who has the neatest
and least expensive dress for gradua

to try to secure any change In the La
Follette seamen's law, although prac-
tically all of the delegates were
against this law. except as to its llfe- -

will be in condition then.

More Acreage Seeded.tion. For the first time in the history
of the school the" boys of the grduat

Warren. Or.. May 29. The farmersing class will wear white uniforms at" saving provisions. O. C. Corbaley of
have nearly completed seeding and aSeattle said: the graduation exercises.
marked Increase In the acreage of po-

tatoes and beans is planted. The sea-
son, however, is about five weeks later

Hood-Salmo- n Ferry Moved.
"The United States must have more

ships, if we are to win this war. To
win the war and to have a merchant
marine worth mentioning at its close,
are the first vital principles for which

Hood River, Or., May 29. Commo
dore Dean and Alf Sheppler, owners of
the Hood River-Whit- e Salmon ferry

than last spring.

Clam Digger Dropped Dead.lne, have moved their ferry landingwe must work. Everything else Is
subordinate. Everything else can wait. rheViAlis. Wash.. May 29. Funeral

services for J. D. Matney. a clam dig--1
to the high water landing near the
city. The fares on automobiles have
been reduced this year to $1 per car

and the La Follette law can wait."
XL Interests to Organize. rr who fell dead on the beach at

Another line of policy defined is to each way. Including four passengers.
The river has been rising a foot a daycall 'conferences of shipping men on

Copalls while digging clams May ?,
were held at the Sticklln chapel In
this city Sunday. Matney was unmar-
ried and was 3 years of age. Hethe lake ports, on the Atlantic coast and the ferry boats will be able to

and on the gulf coast, and to form the land at the foot of First street In
few days. leaves four brothers and one sister.entire shipping interests into a com

pact body for helping the federal ship
ping board and the national council of season, and eome changes will prob
defense. Students of TJmpquaAt the opening of the session, after
President Koster's remarks, a telegram (p pfit

ably be made.

Crawford Buys Liberty Bonds.
Detroit, Mich., May 29. (U. P.)- -Are Invited Homefrom John II. Rosseter was read. Ros

aeter, who is now In Washington, D.
Sam Crawford was plnchhlttlng forC, Impressed on all the prime neces

elty of having an adequate merchant Uncle Sam today. The Tiger slugger
out ud'50 SlOO gold certificates formarine. He said it must come.

whether through fair military con Liberty loan bonds.
tracts or through subsidies it is now
Impossible to say.

Wilbur, Or., May 29. Cordial Invi-
tation Is extended to all former stu-
dents at TJmpqua academy to attend
a reunion to be held at Wilbur. June
1. As all the old records of the
church school have been destroyed.
It Is impossible to get the names of
all the students from the rolls, but
it Is hoped that such publicity may
be given the affair as will assure a
large attendance of old friends. Suit-
able program has been prepared for

Seattle having taken the lead in call
";.Jng this conference, it was practically

decided by mutual consent to adopt the
Seattle policy. After discussion, Presi
dent Koster named a committee to for'
mulate plans.

Marine Schools Are Proposed.
The afternoon session was devoted to

discussion of the establishment of ma
nne schools on both coasts, to provide
Officers for the new merchant fleet.

It was the sense of the meeting that
xne Associated Chambers of Commerc
or the Pacific coast, representing th
united commercial Interests of th

the day.
i

Troutdale Schools
Finish' Their Year

Troutdale, Or., May 29. The local
schools nave Just completed another
year's'work, the results obtained being
declared satisfactory In every respect.
The class picnic was held last Friday
under the auspices of the local parent-Teach- er

association. Principal Ryan
and others of the teaching corps have
received offers of new places next

coast, offer help and pledge the earnest
cooperation of the organization to th
snipping board and the national council

COLLARScr defense in working out shipping
proDiems. it was suggested that thpresident of the Associated Chambers

tppoini a committee of no Om. P. Ma Ce.. Xakars, Trey, V. T.
Portland Branch. 311 Fiae St.jess man a representative men from

tne- - membership of. the associate!chambers, who shall be Instructed lu

A S you "peacefully crunch that golded-brow- n, buttefed-h- ot

slice of morning toast, think what a great invention toast-

ing is anyway. Is there any flavor likeit (Cries of "No!? "No!")

We've added a new discovery to this fine old invention, to
produce the Lucky Strike cigarette. We went right back to the
toasting fork and the kitchen stove for the idea after five years
of experiment.

Thetobacco it's toasted
ON NEW
BUSINESS

cooperate with the United States ship-
ping board and the council of defense.

Hydroplane to Race
Motorboat, Regatta

A rsee between a hydroplane and
the Vogler Boy II will be the featureevent of the annual Decoration dayregatta of the Oregon Yacht club. TheVogler Boy III was schedulej to race
the hydroplane, but in a tnal Sunday
morning was wrecked when'it ran intoa boathouse.

The yacht club officials have ed

an excellent program of watersports, including swlmminpr rowing,
sail boat and motor boat races. Leon-
ard Myers, chairman of the regatta
committee of the Portland Motor Boatclub, will have charge of the racing

ft

. is vi wa i i

accounts findLARGEfacilities and
services as complete as
do SMALL ONES; but,
the latter find as ready a
welcome.
Pay-as-you-sa- ve

Put your money to work for
the Liberty of the World
and 3V Interest; patriot-
ism on the one hand, profit
on the other. Buy a War
Bond.

events, mere win be a dance In the
ciuonouse aurmg the evening.

You see, we wanted to make a Burley cigarette. Because
we know that smokers were awfully fond of Burley and it
certainly is "blame good tobacco" 60 million pounds poured
out of those green, blue and red tins last year. That's enough
for 35 billion Burley cigarettes. i

Lucky Striked tliiMreal Burley cigarette
But until we struck this toasting idea a Burley cigarette"

couldn't be made; flavor wouldn't hold. But nowl That
Burley flavor stays right with Lucky Strike the real Burley
cigarette. Because the tobacco-it- 's toasted.

STANDINGS OF TEAMS

D

hi TUGorthwesternj

Amarlcaa Atiociation.Imllanapolla 29
ToalsrlUe 20
Ortumbuii ; iflKmag City 16
8t. Pan . 7
Minneapolis 17
Mllwanke. 15
Toledo 13

Weatern Leagna,
Ilncoln 21
IV. Molars 8
Otnuha J9
fttonx CSty 17
PciiTer 14
Joplln J4
St. Joseph 12
Wichita io

KorthwMtara Zturn.Taeeoni .
23

Orett fmlla 18
Fattl' 15
Vancouver 15
Butte 13
Spokane 12

.783
1 .51 S
lit .4Rft
17 .485
10 .472
19 .472
21 .417
2 .871

11 .ess
12 .00
15 JI59
13 , .im
17 .4(12
1 7 .4f2
19 .400
22 .312

-- T19
12 .00
18 .43J
20 .429
18 .400
18 f - .400

National
PortlandNorthwestern OregonBdhkBuildin&,

IfyosrsoikyfeessstcaTTT
Oiem.sesdjlfsricsrlosof
IOpscksses.TsbsccsCs.sf
GillfsnlaJSs. Pari. Sal

Trade Conspiracy Ordinance
EVERY LAW-ABIDIN- G CITIZEN IN PORTLAND IS
OPPOSED TO PICKETING AND THE VIOLENCE
THAT HAS BEEN COMMITTED IN ITS NAME.
WILL PROTECT CITIZENS IN THEIR RIGHTS TO
WORK FOR WHOM THEY PLEASE AND PUT A
STOP TO THE VIOLENCE THAT HAS IN THE PAST
MARKED INDUSTRIAL TROUBLES. PUBLIC
RIGHTS SHOULD BE SUPREME. THIS ORDI-
NANCE WILL MAKE PRIVATE GRIEVANCE SUB-ORDINA-

TE

TO THE GREAT PUBLIC RIGHT.

VOTE X 110 YES

v

fj Guarant

inoohs s& st 4 ssl sss i. ",

Cspyrtoht bjr Tbs i Iaarai
Paid advertisement. A. G. Ctllan, 698 Northrup St.; Portland. Oregon.


